Ultrastructural changes of the human pancreas in acute shock.
Human pancreas tissue was studied electron microscopically during various stages of shock. The subcellular changes of exocrine pancreas affect in particular endoplasmic reticulum (ER), mitochondria, cytoplasm, and nuclei. Alterations correlate with duration and severity of shock, causing cell death in prolonged or severe manifestations of shock. This is obviously due to release of enzymes from zymogen granules; the ensuing damage cannot be distinguished from autodigestive pancreatitis. Lesions of exocrine pancreas cells are of multifactorial origin, arising from general shock-induced hypoxia, but also from local ischemia due to disturbed microcirculation provoking intravasal coagulation. Beyond these main causes, intracellular disorders of metabolism, obstruction of lymph drainage, and nervous factors may be of influence. As the cases surveyed in this paper had no fatal outcome - except for one patient - the changes described can be defined as non-lethal or as reversible.